AHCCCS - MCO's EVV Technical Meeting

1/27/2020
2:00 PM
Aspen Room. 701 3rd Floor

----- Agenda Topics -----

Welcome - Meeting Overview
EVV Communication Reminders
  • Distributed Specifications (H/O’s 1a, 1b and 1c)
EVV Data Flows Reminders (H/O’s 2a and 2b)
  • Key AHCCCS Data Exchanges
  • Key MCO Data Exchanges
  • Open Questions?
Overview/Sharing AHCCCS Technical Work to Date (H/O’s 3a, 3b, 3c, and 3d)
Standard Agenda for Weekly Meetings
Q&A Submission and Tracking
EVV MCO Technical Contacts/Documentation Links (H/O’s 4a and 4b)
Current Open Technical Discussion Items
  • Connectivity
  • EVV Authorized Services Matrix (H/O 5)
  • Provider EVV Service Records Portal
  • Medicare Primary Services – Authorization and Validation
  • Others?
Next Steps/Weekly Workgroup Meetings/1-1 Meetings/Q&A

Other Information